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at third maker seils a case ef fifty boxes, each con-
tamining 100 luciters, fer four pence. Tise imports
ut Insa'fcies iriSe tise United King-domt are et thic
value of £60,000 yearly, representing tise enormtîus
nutmisor of 200,000,000 daily. Tise daiiy consump-
tien i., 50,000,000 more tisan tise abovo number, tir
uPwards ot eiglit matches ecdi day for evory indi-
Výidual lu tise kingdom.

Iloiv to pack Fruit.
Tise fîhIlowing la tile method ut packing truit and

flottvera ernpluyed by Mr. Kidd, tise gardener of tise
Mtarquis of Breadalbane, in England. lie says :-

te bo sent. A layer et dry bran is put attse
bottoîm tissu eaeS bunch ot grares la Sieid over
tise centre ot a siscet et sott paper ; tise four corners
et tue parier are brougist up to the stalk and nicely
socured ; thon laid on its ride lu tise box, and do
On, tuntil tise first layer is finished. Thoni fi tie
Whsile uîver wltis bran, and give tise box a gentle
ihatko as you proceed. Begin tie second layer as
thse liret, artd Se, on tili tise box is completed.
lisuq, with neat isauds, tise bloom ia preserveil, and

Inn lie sont te any distance ; but, witi clumsy
11 .n'd, 'qu lse tise contrary, and olton an ontire tailure,
as5 tiie Jutting iu and Saking ont cf tise box are tise
tiltt Important points te be observed."

Ile lias pursued tisis system ot packing fruit for
tWeîity years, anti it waq sent fise hundred miles
hi lilatîd carniage from England te tie higlîlands.
Ife lîaS invariabiy packed sixty or eigisry buncises
of grapes and fitty or sixty dozen et peaches or
apricîs lu une box, and tisey arnived as safe and
troali as whien taken tremn tise trees.

To Reinove ('tinkers from Stoves.

Soîne kinils oif ettal arc liable to forni clinkers
wlsioli adiiere to tlic lire-brick lining ot stoves,
grates and turuaces, and isocoîne a sosurce et grett
lirinîyanco, as thcy cannot be renitwed by usual
Mntis aitisout breaking the fire-brick. Persoris
\tlii are thus annoyed 'ahI lie glati to knîsw that
by Pusttilig a few tster shahsI iu tise lire close tu
tise clitikerq, tise latter wai becoie, su buose as te
be readiiy remuoved vritisout breaking te lining.

Moîîater Photographie Leu@.

Perbapa- the Largest lans iu tise world isas .iust
beeri cumkpleteod b; Mnr. Dallîmoyer for tise gîîvern-
ment estaLbulisent at Sunti Kensingtoîn. Lt id a
triple aclirtmatie consiination et sixty incises foc-al
lengîis, fur tise production ut pictures risrea foot
Square. 15 ctînsist, of' tree ctmbinations, tile
frount and back being six and eight incises diatueter
respectively, wiUat tise diameten et tise central or
tiegatire cirninlation i8 tour iuches iu diamneter.-

Aurireroita Rocks 0f Victoria.
Tise aroc cf tise quartz-betsring rocks et Victoria,

iu Australia, is estimated nt 25,000) square miles.
The total area Of' tise exteut et land at present

Mincd upîn in tisat colony is 561 square miles.
lisus 89,020 square acres, have preduced gold te
tisa amournt ut £92,787,236, on an average Of about
41,032 per acre, and tisere yet remains upwards
of L),000,000 acres almoat every whiere intersectedl
luy quartz velus et greater or less tisickness, which
are as yet intact by tise pick of thse miner.

ýLigist, or rather thse absence of it, can isrdly be,
said te determine, in any important degree, the distri-
buction and limitation ef the Iower furms ot animal
lite. Ligist is not essential even in tise case eof some
of tise bigiser orders. A large Cl11s8 of creatures, both
terrestrial anti marine, possesS n10 truc organs oft
vision, altisougis there is gned season for believing
tisat tisey do possess sonie special sensory apparatus
susceptible to the influence of liglit ; 'whilst certain
creatures, 'ahose habitation is in subteiraneant caves
or lakes, as in tise Magdalena near Adelsburg, and
the Great Mammotis caves in Konitucky,eitier pesses
ne organs of vision or pessess tisens in se rudi nientary
a stato, as te prove clearly tisat tise absence or imper-
fect developiment of' tise sense may be compensated for
by tise Liglier develepment ef othier senses. It is im-
pessihle et preseut te say te 'ahat deptis ligist pelle-
tristes in the sea. Tise photographie art will, no,
deubt, one day soive the preislem. But it is almeit
Certain that a lintit is attained, and tisat, niorcover,
long isetoro te deep recessea gaged by tise souniding
machines are reaclicd, 'isiere flic light-givirng portion
of tise rsy Cannot penotrate even in its most attenuatcd
condition ;aiid yet, as shahl hearafter be shown,
creatures have been feund dewn ini these profound
and dark abysses wrisse colering is as delleaute and
vtîried as if they had passed tîteir existence under
tise isright influence et a summer sun.'- JI'llech,
Britishi Assocîaiion.

Foreigli inventiondi.
Permianent Aniline Color.-It. Il. Gratrix, Eng-

land, bas applied fer a patent for rendering printed
and dyed aniiline colers permanent. The clotis is first
prepared 'aits stannatte et soda, thon passed tlirougli
a thickenied solution of tannin,' after wliich it is citiser
printed or dyed witis tise aniline coler (magenta, Solfe-
rne, mauve, &c.), thon subjected te ttue action of
steani. Anîhine colors have net yet been renderect
permanent, se lar as it relates t0 tise action of Sun-
liglit upon tiin. Tisey change rapidly sînder solar
inifluenice, but eau be washied 'aitisout fading.

Dressing F/ax.-In the dressinïg of flux and otiser
similar fibres, it bias been custemary te employ drums
ermcd wiîth teets set at rigist angles te tise surface ef
cadi revolving îlrum. A patent lins been obtined by
A. Sii, Lonidon, for sctting tise teetis on sccl drums
peinting lu à reverse direction te tisat lu vviiicli tise
cylinder la driven. By thus setting tihe teetî of' sucSi
di unis at a reverse angle te those lu comnion tise, tise
fibres, it is stated, arc net se miucis injured, thscrefore
less tew is nmade nad more goed fibre becut cd. Iii
combination vits tlîe drum, -Mr. Smsitht uses an jipron,
isinged at the isettom cutd ot tise case. Thsis tipren is
isellowed out on the inside and armied veitis brushes,
se that tise attendant eau feed tise flax lu a su'Petier
manner te the action of the revolving machinie.

To Clean Paint.-Smear a piece cf flannel in cern-
mon tvliiting, nsixed te tihe censistency of cotumon,
pasSe, iu warmn water. Rub tise surface te be cleaned
quite briskly, and wasis off 'aith pure cold water,
Girouse spots 'aill, ln titis 'aay, be almest instantly
remeoved, as tvell as otiser filsi, and the paint waill re-
tain its brilliancy and beauty unîmpatired.

Sileering G,:es8.-J. Cimeg, patentee. A solution
of amusonjia, nitrate of silver and tartrate of soda is
applied te tise surface of tise glass, wiseu tise metal id,
seen deposited lu a brigist filmn ait tise eriirnary tempe-
rature of tise atmosphere. This is considered te be,
perisaps, tise most simple Metisod et deposltiog silver
on glass yet discovered. Otiser modes require the
application ot hîlgi heat te produce tise deposition of
tise metal from, a nitrate solution. -Sciea tfic Arnerican.


